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Abstract 
Determining biomass production of individual alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) plants in space planted 
evaluation studies is generally not feasible. Clipping plants is time consuming, expensive, and of-
ten not possible if the plants are subjected to grazing. A regression function (Bʹ = 0.72558 + 
0.11638 × Vʹ) was developed from spaced plants growing on rangeland in northwestern South 
Dakota near Buffalo to nondestructively estimate individual plant biomass (B) from canopy vo-
lume (V). However, external validation is necessary to effectively apply the model to other envi-
ronments. In the summer of 2015, new data to validate the model were collected from spaced 
plants near Brookings, South Dakota. Canopy volume and clipped plant biomass were obtained 
from ten alfalfa populations varying in genetic background, growth habit, and growth stage. Fitted 
models for the model-building and validation data sets had similar estimated regression coeffi-
cients and attributes. Mean squared prediction errors (MSPR) were similar to or smaller than er-
ror mean square (MSE) of the model-building regression model, indicating reasonable predictive 
ability. Validation results indicated that the model reliably estimated biomass of plants in another 
environment. However, the technique should not be utilized where individual plants are not easily 
distinguished, such as alfalfa monocultures. Estimating biomass from canopy volume values that 
are extrapolations (>2.077 × 106 cm3) of the model-building data set is not recommended. 
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1. Introduction 
Numerous studies have evaluated survival and performance of various alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) populations 
in semiarid environments [1]-[4]. Populations are established by interseeding [2] [5] or space planting trans-
plants [1] [3] [4] into rangeland. Grazing or cutting the alfalfa is often conducted to increase selection pressure 
for survival. However, directly quantifying biomass production (i.e., yield) of populations in these studies is dif-
ficult, particularly under grazing because the biomass is consumed. Mechanically harvesting or clipping many 
alfalfa plants to determine biomass production is also time consuming and expensive. 
Nondestructive measurements of alfalfa vigor are more feasible than obtaining biomass data in population 
evaluation studies. Vigor score [1], plant cover index [2], stem numbers and total basal area [3], and canopy vo-
lume [6] have been used to measure alfalfa vigor. Variables that evaluate vigor are informative but are less easi-
ly interpreted than directly quantifying biomass production. However, high correlations between some of these 
variables and biomass production have been determined. Plant cover index was correlated with dry matter yield 
[2] and canopy volume was correlated with individual plant biomass [4]. Previous researchers [7] [8] obtained 
dimension measurements and biomass data from shrub plants and then established regression functions (i.e., 
equations) for estimating aerial biomass from plant volume. 
A technique utilizing a regression function to nondestructively estimate individual plant biomass from canopy 
volume was developed and utilized in Misar et al. [4]. However, validation is necessary to ensure that the model 
can be applied to new and independent data on which the model is not based [9]. The preferred method of vali-
dation is collecting new data [10], which are used to check the regression model and its ability to predict [9]. 
The objective of this study was to externally validate this model using new data to determine the applicability of 
the regression function for future studies. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Overview of the Model-Building Regression Model 
The model-building data set (Table 1) consisted of canopy volume (V) and estimated biomass (B) for individual 
plants of 11 alfalfa populations evaluated for stand persistence and yield [4]. Plants had been space transplanted 
as seedlings on 1-m centers into semiarid rangeland in northwestern South Dakota near Buffalo [4]. Biomass 
was not directly harvested but was estimated using a double sampling reference unit method [4]. Fitting a simple 
linear regression model to the data after remedial measures resulted in the estimated regression function [4]: 
Bʹ = 0.72558 + 0.11638 × Vʹ                             (1) 
where Vʹ is the double square root of canopy volume. The coefficient of determination (r2) for the model indi-
cated that canopy volume accounted for 75% of the variation in biomass. 
Diagnosis of a plot of residuals against canopy volume during regression analysis revealed that the residuals 
were small for plants with small canopy volumes. However, error variance increased as canopy volume in-
creased, indicating nonconstant error variance and the need for a simultaneous transformation on B and V. The 
double square root transformation (M. H. Kutner, personal communication, March 2014) stabilized nonconstant 
error variance and corrected nonnormality of error terms. Estimated biomass (Bʹ) can be back transformed to the 
original units (B) by raising values to the fourth power (i.e., B = Bʹ4). 
2.2. Validation Location and Description 
The model was validated using space planted alfalfa plants at the South Dakota State University Felt Family 
Farm near Brookings, South Dakota (lat 44˚18ʹ41ʹʹN, long 96˚47ʹ53ʹʹW). The environment at Brookings is more 
mesic and humid than Buffalo. Climate is continental and average annual precipitation (1971-2000) is 579 mm, 
with 78% occurring from April through September [11]. A monthly mean maximum temperature of 28.2˚C oc-
curs in July and a monthly mean minimum temperature of −17.6˚C occurs in January [11]. Tallgrass prairie is 
the native vegetation. Soils at the validation site are a Vienna-Brookings complex [12]. Vienna soils are 
fine-loamy, mixed Udic Haploborolls while Brookings soils are fine-silty, mixed Pachic Udic Haploborolls [13]. 
2.3. Materials 
Validation data were collected from ten alfalfa populations that were selected to provide variation in genetic  
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Table 1. Data sets used to build and validate a regression model that estimated alfalfa biomass from canopy volume. 
Attributes 
Model-Building Data Set Validation Data Set 
Full bloom Pre-bloom Full bloom Vegetative regrowth Combined 
Location Buffalo, SDa Brookings, SDb Brookings, SDb Brookings, SDb Brookings, SDb 
Sampling dates July 2008 June 2015 July 2015 August 2015 - 
 July 2009     
 July 2010     
Total plants (n) 1168 90 88 35 213 
Alfalfa populations      
Pure falcata (n) 2 6 6 3 6 
Predominanly falcata (n) 4 3 3 3 3 
Hay-type sativa (n) 3 1 1 1 1 
Pasture-type sativa (n) 2 0 0 0 0 
Canopy volume 
determination 
Dimension 
measurements 
Dimension 
measurements 
Dimension 
measurements 
Dimension 
measurements 
Dimension 
measurements 
Biomass 
determination Reference unit method
c Clippingd Clippingd Clippingd Clippingd 
Biomass      
Mean (g∙plant−1) 60 200 288 44 211 
Median (g∙plant−1) 39 192 285 32 188 
Range (g∙plant−1) 0.2 - 686 34 - 449 26 - 669 8 - 134 8 - 669 
Standard error (g∙plant−1) 2.2 9.0 16.9 5.6 9.8 
CV (%)e 125 43 55 75 68 
a. South Dakota State University Antelope Range and Livestock Research Station. b. South Dakota State University Felt Family Farm. c. Nondestruc-
tive biomass estimation method [4]. d. Biomass clipped at ground level and oven-dried at 60˚C for 4 days. e. CV, coefficient of variation = [standard 
error × ( n /mean)] × 100. 
 
background, origin, and growth habit (Table 2). One-year-old greenhouse-grown plants were transplanted on 
0.9-m centers in September 2012 and November 2013. Populations included six pure falcata [Medicago sativa L. 
subsp. falcata (L.) Arcang.] populations, three predominantly falcata populations, and one hay-type sativa (Me-
dicago sativa L. subsp. sativa) population. Five of the pure falcata populations were Plant Introductions (PIs) 
from the National Plant Germplasm System [14]. The three predominantly falcata populations and SD 201 (pure 
falcata) had been used previously in building the model. 
2.4. Data Collection 
Data collection occurred at three sampling periods during 2015, which had a growing season with favorable 
moisture conditions for alfalfa biomass production. The first sampling occurred on 19 June when plants were at 
pre-bloom growth stages. The second sampling occurred on 18 July when plants were in full bloom. A third 
sample on 2 August obtained data for vegetative regrowth of plants that had been sampled in June. 
A total of ten plants of each population were sampled (if possible) during each sampling period. Plants from 
only seven populations were sampled in August. Plant height (based on several stems) and canopy diameter 
measurements were obtained for each plant. In addition, a growth habit score (1 = prostrate, 2 = semisprawling, 
3 = bowl-shaped, 4 = upright) based on illustrations in Sinskaya [15] was determined for each plant. Individual 
plants were then clipped at ground level and oven-dried (60˚C) for 4 days. Biomass (g) was determined using a 
laboratory balance. 
C. G. Misar et al. 
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Table 2. Functional group/descriptions and mean growth habit scores with standard errors (SE) for ten alfalfa populations 
sampled to validate a regression model that estimated alfalfa biomass from canopy volume. Populations were located at the 
South Dakota State University Felt Family Farm near Brookings, South Dakota. 
Population Functional Group/Description Growth Habit Scorea ± SE 
PI 491407 Pure falcata PIb from Nei Mongol Autonomous Region (Inner Mongolia), China 2.3 ± 0.10 
PI 631635 Pure falcata PI from Mongolia 3.4 ± 0.11 
PI 631677 Pure falcata PI from Mongolia 2.4 ± 0.11 
PI 631678 Pure falcata PI from Mongolia 2.1 ± 0.05 
PI 631682 Pure falcata PI from Mongolia 2.2 ± 0.09 
SD 201 Pure falcata South Dakota State University experimental for forage and wildlife habitat 3.0 ± 0.00 
SD 203 Predominanly falcata South Dakota State University experimental with sickle-shaped seed pods collected from a feral population in native rangeland in northwest South Dakota 3.1 ± 0.13 
Falcata Predominantly falcata alfalfa developed by Norman G. Smith, Lodgepole, South Dakota and supplied by Wind River Seed, Manderson, Wyoming 3.4 ± 0.14 
SD 202 Predominanly falcata South Dakota State University experimental with coil-shaped seed pods collected from a feral population in native rangeland in northwest South Dakota 3.4 ± 0.18 
Persist II Conventional hay-type sativa cultivar 4.0 ± 0.00 
a. 1 = Prostrate, 2 = Semisprawling, 3 = Bowl-shaped, 4 = Upright [15]. b. PI, Plant Introduction from National Plant Germplasm System [14]. 
 
Canopy volume was calculated using the following formula of Thorne et al. [16]: 
( )2 3 Height Diameter 2 Diameter 2A Bπ× × × ×                       (2) 
where A is the longest canopy diameter (major axis) and B is the perpendicular (minor axis) dimension. Biomass 
was then estimated from the double square root of canopy volume using Equation (1). 
2.5. Statistical Analysis 
Descriptive statistics for individual plant biomass in the model-building and validation data sets were computed 
using PROC MEANS in SAS [17]. For the validation data set, statistics were computed for each sampling pe-
riod followed by a combined analysis. The combined analysis was conducted by merging data from all three 
sampling periods and computing descriptive statistics. Combining the data provided a robust data set that had a 
larger sample size and more variation in plant biomass (i.e., small plants to large plants). A validation data set 
should be large enough and variable enough to be representative of the “typical” quantities to be estimated [18]. 
The validation data did not contain any values that were outside the range of values in the model-building data 
set (Table 1). 
Actual biomass values in the validation data set were double square root transformed prior to validation. Va-
lidation of the model was conducted using two methods in Kutner et al. [19]. The first method was fitting a sim-
ple linear regression model to the combined validation data using PROC REG in SAS. The estimated regression 
coefficients, estimated standard errors, error mean square (MSE), and r2 of this fitted model were compared for 
consistency to the coefficients and attributes of the model-building regression model. For illustrative purposes, 
the model-building and validation regression functions were used to estimate biomass from 2,000 randomly 
generated canopy volume values. Regression lines were plotted to assess their similarity. 
The second method assessed the predictive ability of the model using the following equation from Kutner et 
al. [19] to calculate mean squared prediction error (MSPR): 
( )2
1
1 ˆ
n
i i
i
MSPR Y Y
n =
= −∑                                (3) 
where: 
Yi is the value of the response variable in the ith validation case 
îY  is the predicted value for the ith validation case based on the model-building data set 
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n is the number of cases in the validation data set 
MSPR is compared with MSE of the regression model fitted to the model-building data. MSPR should be sim-
ilar to MSE, indicating that the predictive ability of the model is valid [19]. MSPR values were calculated for the 
combined validation data set in addition to subsets of this data. Subsets were based on growth stage, growth ha-
bit, and functional group. Computing MSPR values for these subsets evaluated predictive ability under condi-
tions that were less variable than the combined validation set. 
Reliability of estimated MSPR is questionable if n is small, and large variances relative to MSPR are evidence 
of poor reliability [20]. To assess reliability and assure that sample size was adequate, variance was calculated 
for each MSPR value. Variance of MSPR was determined using the following expression in Wallach and Goffi-
net [20]: 
{ } ( )2
1
1 2
1
n
i i
i
Var MSPR ERR MSEP
n =
= −
− ∑                         (4) 
where: 
( )2ˆ2i i iERR Y Y−=  
MSEPi is the acronym for mean squared error of prediction and is equivalent to MSPR 
n is the number of cases in the validation data set 
Summing the actual harvest data and the corresponding estimated data will also assess the predictive ability of 
the model. This simple approach should be used in addition to computing MSPR. Estimates of biomass were 
back transformed to original units before summing the values to obtain total estimated biomass. If Equation (1) 
effectively estimated individual plant biomass, then total estimated biomass and actual harvested biomass will 
be reasonably close. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Comparison of Model-Building and Validation Regression Coefficients and Attributes 
Conditions between the two data sets differed in terms of time (i.e., year), geographic area, alfalfa populations, 
people collecting the data, and biomass determination methods. The validation set generally had larger plants 
than the model-building set (Table 1). However, results revealed that the estimated regression coefficients, 
standard errors, MSE values, and r2 values were reasonably consistent between these two data sets (Table 3). 
The slopes (b1) of the regression lines for the two functions were similar (Table 3, Figure 1). 
Thus, the level of consistency was reasonable for the purpose of estimating alfalfa biomass from canopy vo-
lume. 
3.2. Comparison of MSPR Values with MSE 
MSPR computed from the combined validation data was similar to MSE (i.e., 0.1265) of the model fitted to the  
 
Table 3. Estimated regression coefficients and attributes of a simple linear regression model fitted to model-building and va-
lidation data. Alfalfa biomass (B) was the dependent variable and canopy volume (V) was the independent variable. Double 
square root transformations on B and V were conducted prior to fitting the regression model to the data. 
Statistic Model-Building Data Set Validation Data Set 
b0 0.7256 0.3123 
s{b0} 0.0314 0.1033 
b1 0.1164 0.1314 
s{b1} 0.0020 0.0040 
SSE 147.5104 20.2446 
MSE 0.1265 0.0960 
r2 0.7530 0.8339 
C. G. Misar et al. 
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Figure 1. Regression lines for model-building and validation regression functions re-
sulting from estimates of biomass for 2000 randomly generated canopy volume values. 
 
model-building data (Table 4). This result indicates that the predictive ability of the model based on MSE was 
valid. MSPR is usually larger than MSE [19] but in Table 4 MSPR was often smaller than MSE. Recall that the 
model-building data were estimated biomass values whereas the validation data were actual biomass values. 
MSPR was smaller than MSE because direct harvesting is inherently more accurate than estimation using refer-
ence units for obtaining biomass data. Prediction errors (ERR2i) will generally be smaller if Yi are actual values 
obtained by direct harvesting, resulting in a smaller MSPR. A small MSPR relative to MSE is preferred to a large 
MSPR. Large MSPR values relative to MSE indicate that the predictive ability of the model is biased [19]. In 
these situations, the model has less predictive accuracy under the conditions that produced the validation data. 
A majority of the MSPR values for validation data subsets (Table 4) were fairly close to MSE. MSPR values 
for regrowth and hay-type sativa subsets differed more from MSE, however, the values were smaller than MSE. 
These two subsets generally had smaller prediction errors than the other subsets, indicating more accurate esti-
mation of biomass. Plants in the regrowth subset had small canopy volumes and the hay-type sativa subset con-
sisted of only one population (Persist II). Variances of the MSPR values were small relative to MSPR (Table 4), 
indicating that estimates of MSPR were reliable and sample sizes were adequate. 
Total harvested and estimated biomass for the combined data set and subsets supported the corresponding 
MSPR values in validating predictive ability (Table 4). 
3.3. Applicability of the Model for Future Use 
External validation indicated that Equation (1) was effective for estimating biomass of plants that differed in 
genetic background, growth habit, and growth stage. The model is suitable for situations where dimension mea-
surements of a large number of individual plants can be obtained and distinguishing individual plants is feasible. 
Applicable situations include space planted evaluation studies, semiarid hayfields and grazing lands, and road 
ditches. The model has been utilized to estimate biomass of regrowth following grazing [4]. 
Validation results revealed that the model was applicable to conditions that differ from the environment in 
which the model was developed. However, the model is not applicable to situations where individual plants are 
not distinguishable. Examples are alfalfa monocultures and certain interseeded stands, depending on stand con-
dition. In addition, the model should not be used to estimate biomass of plants that have been defoliated by in-
sects or plants that are dry and have shed leaves because of dormancy. Estimating biomass of large plants that 
are extrapolations of the model-building data set is not recommended. Individual plants that exceed 700 g in dry 
matter yield or 2.077 × 106 cm3 in canopy volume would exceed the limits of this model. Plants this large are not 
common but may be present if biomass is stockpiled (i.e., not harvested) until late summer, competition is low, 
and good growing conditions exist. Boe et al. [21] found that mean individual plant biomass of certain falcata- 
based entries space planted in central South Dakota exceeded 1000 g·plant−1. The model was not validated for 
plants that are prostrate because plants with this growth habit were not present in the validation data set. How-
ever, the model could be validated by obtaining biomass and canopy volume data from prostrate plants, compu-
ting MSPR, and comparing it to MSE (i.e., 0.1265). 
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Table 4. Mean squared prediction errors (MSPR) and variances for data used to validate a regression model that estimated 
alfalfa biomass from canopy volume. Total plant biomass (kg dry matter) harvested and estimated is provided. 
Validation Data Total Plants (n) MSPRa,b Var{MSPR}a 
Total Biomass (kg dry matter) 
Harvested plants Estimated plantsc 
Combined set 213 0.1026 0.0223 45 43 
Growth stage subset      
Pre-bloom 90 0.1037 0.0201 18 18 
Full bloom 88 0.1127 0.0263 25 23 
Vegetative regrowth 35 0.0745 0.0178 1.6 1.9 
Growth habit subset      
Semisprawling 70 0.1113 0.0173 18 16 
Bowl-shaped 86 0.0989 0.0232 20 20 
Upright 57 0.0976 0.0277 6.7 7.5 
Functional group subset      
Pure falcata 134 0.0930 0.0140 33 30 
Predominantly falcata 52 0.1482 0.0478 9.2 10 
Hay-type sativa 27 0.0626 0.0098 2.6 3.0 
a. Computed using double square root transformed data. b. MSPR is compared with error mean square (MSE) of the regression model (MSE = 0.1265) 
to assess predictive ability. c. Computed using back transformed data (biomass values raised to the fourth power). 
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